BEST SEINFELD QUOTE
FRANK COSTANZA:
a festivus for the rest of us

JERRY: Helllllloooooo
GEORGE: So... she's dead?
DOCTOR: Yes
GEORGE Huh.

ELAINE: he took it out
KENNY BANIA:
Iits gold jerry gold

GEORGE: There was Shrinkage!
JUDGE VANDERLAY: I don't
know how, or under what
circumstances the four
of you found each other…

KRAMER: im out there and
im loving every minute of it

ELAINE: yadda yadda yadda

EVERYONE: Master of my own domain

JERRY: newman!

NEWMAN: Hello, Jerry.

SOUP NAZI: No soup for you!

JERRY: hes a close talker
JERRY: Elaine danced?
GEORGE: More like a fullbodied dry heave set to music.

JERRY: I'm even Steven

CHAMPION

ELAINE & JANE: I don't
have a square to spare.

BABU BHATT:
veddy veddy bad man

SIDRA: They are real
and they're spectacular
RILEY
(GEORGE CO-WORKER)
The ocean called, they're
running out of shrimp.

ELAINE: So, you think
you're sponge-worthy?

GEORGE & JERRY:
not that theres anything
wrong with that

FRANK COSTANZA
serenity now

KRAMER: I'm out!
JERRY: Mulva? Gipple?
Oleola? Oh! Oh! Dolores!
ELAINE: You were making
out, during Schindler's List

Unknown

UNCLE LEO: Jerry! Hello!

JERRY: she had man hands
JERRY: I've swept
myself off my feet!"
EVERYONE: these pretzels
are making me thirsty

Unknown

FRANK COSTANZA: a festivus for the rest of us vs. ELAINE: he took it out
KENNY BANIA: Iits gold jerry gold vs. KRAMER: im out there and im loving every minute of it
ELAINE: yadda yadda yadda vs. JERRY: newman!
SOUP NAZI: No soup for you! vs. JERRY: hes a close talker
JERRY: Elaine danced? GEORGE: More like a full-bodied dry heave set to music. vs. BABU BHATT: veddy veddy bad man
ELAINE: So, you think you’re sponge-worthy? vs. GEORGE COSTANZA: serenity now
KRAMER: I’m out! - vs. JERRY: Mulva? Gipple? Oleola? Oh! Oh! Dolores!
ELAINE: You were making out, during Schindler’s List. vs UNKNOWN
JERRY: Helllllloooooo vs. GEORGE: So... she’s dead? DOCTOR: Yes. GEORGE Huh.
GEORGE: There was Shrinkage! vs. JUDGE VANDERLAY: I don’t know how, or under what circumstances, the four of you found each other, but
your callous indifference and utter disregard for everything that is good and decent has rocked the very foundation upon which our society is built.
EVERYONE: Master of my own domain vs. NEWMAN: Hello, Jerry.
JERRY: I’m even Steven vs. ELAINE & JANE: I don’t have a square to spare.
SIDRA: They are real and they’re spectacular. vs. RILEY (GEORGE CO-WORKER): The ocean called, they’re running out of shrimp.
GEORGE & JERRY: not that theres anything wrong with that vs. UNCLE LEO: Jerry! Hello!
JERRY: she had man hands vs. JERRY: I’ve swept myself off my feet!”
EVERYONE: these pretzels are making me thirsty vs. UNKNOWN

